
7 Corrick Court, Moulden, NT 0830
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

7 Corrick Court, Moulden, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 881 m2 Type: House

Kim Johnston

0402738453

Adam Hayes 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-corrick-court-moulden-nt-0830-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-johnston-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston


$399,000

Fully tiled open plan living and dining areas opening out to sliding doors on either side leading out to the full length

verandahs keeping your home nice and cool and creating an inside/outside flow. On the rear verandah is also a lovely big

built in bar overlooking the pool and gardens for those who love to entertain or those who just like to unwind at the end of

the day at their own resort!Upgraded kitchen will keep the chef of the family very happy, that features gas cooking,

pantry, corner shelving for displaying your nick nacks or easy access to appliances, dishwasher, under bench oven,

overhead cupboards and double door pantry.Large master bedroom being the entire width of the home, with walk in robe

and ensuite. Ensuite has shower, vanity and toilet.Main bathroom has an external door as well making it easy for those

who are in the pool to quickly nip to the loo without having to go through the house.  Bath with shower and vanity. 

Bedroom two and three are at the other end of the home separated by the living area and main bathroom.  Both have air

con and built in robes.Also features a detached room at the rear of the carport, ideal for fourth bedroom, teenagers

retreat or games room.Laundry nook allocated on the rear verandah.Double carport to the front of the home and

extensive concreted areas to park your boat, trailer or even your guests cars behind the fence.Garden shed to the end of

the house.Sparkling inground pool to cool off in, paved surround, fenced and tropical gardens. Grassed areas to the front

and rear of the home for the kids to play and for the family pets to roam.Located within walking distance to the shops and

bus routes.


